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June 22, 1981 

Mayor Hubert Brodell
 
City of Jonesboro
 
314 West Washington
 
Jonesboro, AR 12401
 

Dear Hubert: 

On behalf of the Metropolitan Area Planning commission, we wish to thank you 
for the time we spent last week discussing the many issues associated with 
the current round of annexation proposals. The MAPC has been faced with 
the same questions as the City Council as to what would be the best course 
of action on these annexations. The purpose of this letter Is to summarize 
the thoughts and recommendations that have been discussed by the MAPC. 

The main problem as we see it is the present inability to control development 
activity in the areas near the city but outside the existing city limits. In . 
many instances this results In annexation requests by semi-developed areas 
that do nat have adequate street or other improvements, particularly street 
improvements and right-of-way dedication. Also, in many cases planned right
of-way for future arterials and other major roads has already been encroached 
upon by the development. 

Given the current ·inability to enforce any type of ordinances in the perimeter 
area, It Is In the best interest of the city to annex these territories so that 
we can control future development actlvl ty. However, we feel that a much 
preferable approach would be to confer extraterritorial jurisdiction on the 
MAPC whereby we could enforce development ordinances beyond the city limits. 
From the point of view of city planning, the ability to enforce development 
ordinances in the adjoining territory would be just as good as annexation. If 
extraterritorial jurisdiction were in force, all annexation requests could be 
judged based on an economic analysis by the appropriate city departments 
regarding the revenue to be derived from the annexed areas compared to the 
cost of providing city services, and on the contribution that the area could 
make to future city growth. 

The MAPC does not have information regarding the amount of additional 
revenues that the city will derive from annexed areas through real estate 
taxes, state and federal funding based on population, recommendations on the 
financial wisdom or advisability of particular annexations. As stated previously, 
our motivation in favor of these annexations is based principally on the need 
to enforce development ordinances on future developments in these territories. 
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\....	 Though the implementation of extraterritorial jurisdiction for development 

ordinances is the best long range policy, and should be achieved as soon as 
possible, we are faced with a surge of annexation requests on which some 
action must be taken. In order to deal with these requests we can only 
suggest a list of items which the Council should consider for each annexation 
request, and offer some general thoughts on the annexation process. A list 
of items for your consideration is attached. 

By way of general discussion it seems that the basic question which we face 
in most annexation requests is, IIHow will the needed street improvements be 
accomplished and who will pay for them?". One proposal presently under 
review by MAPC member Richard Lusby is the possibility of using special 
improvement district taxes for annexed areas. Based upon a preliminary 
review he feels that it would be possible on these annexations to set up a 
special improvement district thereby allowing the residents of the annexed 
area to be subjected to a special improvement district tax to pay for the 
required improvements. These districts could issue bonds to pay for the 
street	 and other improvements with the taxes being utilized to repay the bonds 
over a period of years. This possibility certainly has a lot of merit since it 
would allow the property owners being annexed to forego any immediate out
of-pocket expense for these improvements while at the same time eliminating 
the possibility that the remainder of the city will wind up bearing the cost of 
the needed improvements. Problems are most evident on large tracts for 
annexation. However, a lot of small tracts can add up to the same or even 
greater problems. 

On a related issue, at this month's meeting the MAPC voted to recommend to 
the City Council that an o ..dlnance be p....d which would requl ....t ....t 
right-of-way and improvements on all building permits being issued for new 
construction projects. Presently, the MAPC requi res right-of-way and street 
improvements on all projects coming before it. However, small projects, 
particularly those involving only one structure being built on one lot, are not 
subject to MAPC review. The building inspector presently has no means of 
requiring right-of-way and street improvements on the small projects. 
Therefore, we feel it vital that the city adopt an ordinance authorizing the 
building inspector to require property owners to grant right-of-way and street 
improvements on all requests for building permits for new construction. This 
will be of benefit in some recently annexed territories since it will insure the 
needed street improvements are made when new development occurs. 

Given the complexity of these and other planning issues, we feel the need for 
a full time professional planner to work with the MAPC, the Council, and the 
various city departments on these matters of crucial importance to the future 
growth of our city. 

In closing, we want to repeat that all of the MAPC is aware of the significant 
issues involved in these annexation requests. Should you decide it necessary 
to form some type of special committee to review the annexation issues, the 
MAPC is certainly ready to assist in any way possible. 
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Sincerely, 

~oUJh£llitb~/C}')~
 
Lloyd McC racken, Jr.
 
Chairman
 

John Sloan 
Vice Chairman 

LM,JS/bd 

Enclosure 



ITEMS THAT SHOULD BE CONSIDERED FOR EACH ANNEXATION 

MAPC recommendations to Council: 

1.	 Zoning recommendation. 
2.	 Street right-of-way according to plan. 
3.	 Other right-of-way requested by MAPC. 

B. MAPC impact statement to include: 

1.	 City engineer1s statement on needed street and drainage improvements 
prior to annexation. 

2.	 Fire department statement on plans to serve area including eventual 
need for additional facilities, hydrants, substations, equipment, 
manpower, etc. Will annexing this area negatively impact ,.the city1s 
fire rating? 

3.	 Police department statement on plans and ability to provide protection 
to area including eventual need for additional facilities, equipment, 
or manpower. Will annexing this area negatively impact the level 
of police protection in the rest of the city? 

4.	 City Water & Light statement: 

a.	 Statement of plans to serve area. 
b. . Time table for implementation of service. 

S.	 Area of potential f100dway and floodplain, and number and assessed 
value of structures in potential floodway. 

6.	 In case of small annexations, evaluate nearby areas as potential 
annexation. In the near future, the effect of additIonal annexation. 
In the area should be considered In the Impact statement. 

C. Economic analysis to include: 

1.	 Population of area to be annexed. 

2.	 Property tax va luation. 

3.	 Estimated additional annual revenue to city by source and when it 
will be received. 

4.	 Estimated annual cost to city of providing services. 

S.	 Estimated potential for future growth in the area to be annexed. 

6.	 If areas of potential f100dway and floodplain are present, an estimate 
of costs associated with administering the flood insurance program. 
Also an estimate of the assessed value of structures potentially in 
the floodway area. 
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By LARRY FUGATE 
Jooesboro's rapid growth man-

ales a comprehensive master 
Ian and a qualified municipal 
lanner, three city officials indi
'lted recently, to avoid some of 
he pitfalls of the past, 

Mayor Hubert Brodell and two 
Idennen wantthe City Council to 
nsider hiring a municipal plan

er 10 coordinate activities and 

planning between the municipal
ity, Craighead County, the Metro
politan Area Planning Commis
sion, City Water and Light and 
other agencies. 

"We've been discussing it for 
several months, but I've wanted 
to exercise caution," BrodeU said 
in a recent interview. "There is a 
real need for a qualified city 
planner," 

Fourth Ward Aldermen Jim 
Hannah and Robin Nix sl'jtid in 
separate interviews last week, 
that failure to adopt a master plan' 
to aid in regulating growth and de
velopment has posed problems 
for the municipality. 

The University of Arkansas at 
Fayetteville developed a master 
plan for the city in the late 1940s, It 
was never adopted by the City 
Council, The plan was updated in 
the early 19S0s but again alder
men took no fo;mal action on the 

a! 
P~f:::ru".enintbeearl 1970scon. 

_tracted with a nation~1 reco _ 
nized planning compan~ to d~ 
velop a master plan for the C1'ty It 

, wa. completed but ' never 
'd ed' 

a opt . 
Several years ago the Greater 

bJonesboro Cham er of Com
merce sponsored work on "Jones
b 2000" h' b lIed f 

oro ,w I~ .ca o~ a 
mas~er plan to BId m regulating 
the City'S growth tbrougb the year 
2000, It was never adopted, 
although at least one portion of 
the project bas been unofficially 

'.,. _;
 
used in sb'ftt and highway plan
ning for years. 

A chamber committee recently 
asked that preliminary work on 
..Jonesbo.. WOO" be updated and 
adopted. 

"I see ocellent growth for 
Jonesbora in the near future, 
especially with the four·laning of 
U.S. 6J fm- here to Memphis and 
the good possibility that U,S, 67 
will be fOlw-laned from Newpor 
and will .,.S near here" Brode 
said, ' 

" 
That _ans we have got t 

plan todaJCor tomorrow, for 
~::~~ f~e:r;rc~a~~~ ?,f :::Cod":l 

dded ' p , h"'I"L.. .. 
a . .-=re IS not a wee... t aby dill d 
goes. t somef:lne ~~ no 
mention - annexallon petlllon. 

"We've lot SOO to 600 acres on' 

traffic now to drainage to provid- ' n Heavy t~lnoveroo the pJaIlIlibt 
ing fire and police protection, Ie'::lln~ssJOn'dh~~ caused Pl'ob

-------~_ n.' -- ,,"---.
the dra~ board for annexation 
right now.~ he stated. "In each 

d h 
an every case t ese are peo.ple 
who have come to us seekmg 
annexatira" 
. The city's current and pr~ 
Jeeted ~b poses problems for 
municipal officials, ranging Crom 

Brodell said. 
"Planning alone will not do it," 

he emphasi7,ed, "It will take the 
cooperation of the whole com· 
munity, Crail!head County, the 
MAPC and City Water and Light 
to provide streets, utilities, 
sanitation services. 

"Jonesboro Is at a major cros
",. _ 

sroads and It 5 Vltal to our future 
that we make IIOme major deci
slOns In the near future." . 

Paying for growth is expensive, 
Hannah,noted,andamajorques. 
lion facmg cit)' fathe.rs. involves 
who will pay for certalD Improve
ment· He'd th 't '11 be~' sal eCI yWI not 
abletoalfordtocontinuetoBMelt 
property and pay for improve
menls 

A planner Id h 
cia Is 'm a kecodu . elp city offi· 

eCISlons about
annexations, Hannah added "W 
have got to deCIde if th 'I' f he ouwners of pro eCl h t,e I 
annexed will paf.ef~?i~ a t IS I 
ments. prove

"It has hpen a hit or m' , Iit' " ISS Sllua· 
lon, Hannah said. 
The :'hit or miss" altitude an- I 

l!ersNlx, who is a developer, 
f It IS not uncommon for Owners 

~ an area 10 petition for annexa-
lion, NIX explained a d Id
Jearn th .' 1I a ermen(' area ID quesJio h L 
S ta nda rd t ' n as su..... 

· s reets, little or no
(1ralnage and t ' h
mains.- WO-IDC water 

"They rna tell 
don 'I ~pect)' us that they

,; Improvements i
media'ely but h h m

• , W en t at proper
ty changes hand ths, e new Owner 
comes to City HaU and wants to 
know why he does not have 

s, IX, sal, ~t depends who 
fCOln~11J1l510nerS) IS at the meet· 

et~~' n ~8Y want you to do 
hdJ~ng. 7 I,~ another waats 1OIIIe

109 e se. . ' 
,Lack of ~~Istency by t... 'I.... 

~Jrql co~mls~~on.halbeeII". DUI
~~ pr\,em, NIX ~ald. He ~ald 
the rro efms ~tem, m part, fromke a~ 0 a mas~er plan 10 serve 
as a firm !!uldelme and the tur
nover among the appointed cum· 
mISSIOners, 

N!x said he is concerned about 
addmgpersonnellothemunicipal 
payroll when the city can not 
afford enough firemen and pulice·

"W' ff d h'men, e can t a or to Ire a 
pllIDner, yet we can'tarford not 
10," 

"I would ant" tIClpa e some
oppositi n I I .. 
Hannah °sal'do aaddmasther pan.

' mg e IS sure
"pollllcs played a part" in the fai
lure of the council 10 adopt an)' of 
the earlier plans 

A planner could eliminate some 
of the resistance H h 'd 

"I once thoug'htaannpaer~oal 'el 
~ nn 

director could be the most valu. 
able city employe, but now I be-
Iieve a planner is the most impor
tant," Hannah added. 

"Our anne;'{ation situation is 
' ,

Critical, 'he cuncluded "We need 
.,' some sullll dlrecllon on annexa· 

lIulI anll urowth " 
.. ' 

Hannah said he believes alder
men will decide by fall if a planner 
Will be hIred and will approve the
".

posH Ion In the 1988 municipal
b d t 

u ge . 

slrpe~~. c~rbs and gutters," Nix 
said, He IS a resident of the city 
and he expects to have all the ser. ' 
VJces." 

There is s,imply ~o firm policy 
on ,annexations, NIX explained 
notmg ~Idennen spent more tha~'~1J 

~J 30 mmUles Monday evening dis

cusslOg who would pay for the
 
cos.t of IOstalling a fire hydrant. ,)
 


